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Di:Jcision No. ___ _ 

mFORt; TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAtIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation by ) 
the Commission on its own motion into ) 
the rates, rules, regulations and ) 
practices ot Carriers engaged in the ) 
transportation ot petroleum and petro- ) 
leum products within this State. ) 

Appeare.nces 

Case No. 4249 

S.Al..TJ30BN, ROEHl &. MacIEOD, by H. H. SANBORN, 
tor T~ Truck Operators Association. 

W.ALl.ACE L. W.A,..P.E, tor Tank Truck Operators 
AssOCiation, Inc. 

DON PETTY, tor Oil Haulers Association. 

C. G. ~~ONY, tor Pacit1c Tank Lines. 

:I. :E:. LYONS and BURI'ON MASON, tor Southern 
Pacific Company, San Diego & Arizona East
ern Railroad Company, Northwestern Pacific 
Railroad company, V!.salia Electric Railway 
Company, and Petaluma & Santa Rosa Railroad 
Company. 

1. N. BRADSHAW and J. L. AMOS, JR •• tor The 
Western Pacitic Railroad Company, Sacramento 
Northern Railway, Tidewater southern Railway 
Company and Delta Finance Company, Ltd. 

G. E. DUFFY and. GEORGE HORST, for The Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway C~pany, Modesto 
& Empire Traction aei1road, Sunset Railway 
Company, Central California Traction Company. 

EDWARD C. RENWICK, tor Union Pacitic Railroad 
company. 

WADE H. LOVE, for Union Pacitic System. 

B. L. H. BISSINGER and F. F. WILlEY, tor 
Pacific Electric Railroa~ Company. 

R. N. SLINGERLAND, for Standard Oil Company 
ot California. 

C. E. DONALDSON, tor Shell Oil Company. 

:I. D. BEAlWEN, for Union Oil Company or 
California. 

L. R. McNAMARA and G. J. WABSCO, tor the 
Texas Company. 

PAUL H. MOORE, tor Gilmore Oil CompaIlY. 



RO~ HUTCHERSON, tor Tidewater Associated 
Oil Company. 

C. E. ZIEGIER, tor General petroleum Corpo
ration of California. 

w. 06 N.ARRY and A. E. PATTON, tor R1chtield 
Oil Corporation. 

JOHN w. CHARTRAND, tor Petrol Corporation. 

1. A. STROUSE end ROBERI' C. NEILL, tor 
California Fruit Growers Exctange and 
Fruit Growers Supply Company .. 

C. E. BOYER, tor Southwestern Portland 
Cement Company. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

This proceeding involves retes tor the transportation 

or petroleum and petroleum products in tank cars and tank 

truck equip~ent between points Within this state, and tor 

accesso=ial services i~cident to such transportation, by al~ 

common carriers, highway carriers and city carriers. Public 

hearings were had betore Examiner Hunter at Los Angeles, an 

exar:l1ner,'s proposed report was issued and interested J?e.rtie~ 

tiled their exceptions thereto, atter whiCh the matter was 

reopened for turther hearing which was had at Los Angeles on 
1 

September 20, 1938. The matter was submitted at that time 

a:d 1s now ready tor decision. 

V~ile the scope 01' the proceeding is sutticiently 

broad to embrace all petroleum and petroleum products, the 

evidence was limited and this decision wil~ oe co~tined to 

transportation ot the so-called "unreti~ed petrole~ 

1 The proceedi~g was reopened upon petition ot 011 Haulers 
Association, principal1r tor t~e purpose ot receiving 

additional evidence pertaining to sAort-haul transportation 
in the vicinity of Signal Bill. 
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~ro~ucts" or "black oils," including petroleum crude oil, 
2 

petroleum tuel oil, petroleum gas oil and asp~alt. 

TRO'~'! COST STUDIES 

A senior Engineer in the Commission's Transportation 

Department presented a study of the oost ot transporting "blaok 

oils" over "valley" highways in tank vehicles or various oapa-

1ties. This stuQ.y indicates that tor all practioal purpose~~ the 

oost ot transporting most grades or fuel oil is the same, tro~ 

a weignt standpoint, as the oost ot transporting gasoline~ and 

that the oost or tr~sport!ng road oil, liqUid asphalt and 

certain or the heavier grades or fuel oil is somewhat higher, 

due to the necessity of insulating the tanks tor the purpose 

or keeping the liquid at a high temperature to facilitate un

loading. While the heating is pertor.med by the shipper, the 

insulation requirement has the erfeot of increasi~g the carrier's 

investment and reducing the pay load Which may be carried in 

the vehi~le. The costs of trans~ortlng "black oils," as 
dev~~oped by ~ne Co~s~ion w~tne~~ in the instant prooee~ing 

are eom~ared in the following tabu~~tion with those dev~~opod 

for the transportation of gasoline by the S~e witness in Cases 

Nos. 4079 and 4191, supra: 

2 By DeCision No. 29267 or November 9, 1936, in Case No. 4079 
(herein rete=~ed to as the Gasoline Case), the Commission 

prescribed minimum rates tor the transportation of retined 
liquid petroleum products in ta~ cars and tank truck equipment 
by rail or highway carriers. By Decision No. 30085 of August 28, 
1937, in Cases Nos. 4079 and 4191, inter~ minimum rates were 
established for the transportation or petroleum tuel oil by 
highway carriers. By a decision in Case No. 4250, issued con
ourrently with the decision herein, minimum rates are established 
for the transportation or refined petroleum products in tank 
truoks between poi~ts within incorporated Cities, by carriers 
as defined in the City Carriers' Aot. 

3 Transportation rates on fuel oil are generally assessed upon 
an estimated weight or 7.75 pounds per gallon, whereas, rates 

o~ ~tined products, including gasoline, are assessed upon an 
estimated weight of 6.6 pounds per gallon. 
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COSTS IN CENTS PER ~OO POUNDS 

Cases 4079 and 4191: 

Revised Estimated Costs 
Gasoline Exhib1t 16-A 
Case ~079 

E3t!.:nated Costs 
Gasoline E~ibit 1, 
Case 4191 

Case 4249': 

Estimated costs Road Oil 
or Liquid Asphalt 
Exhibit 1 

6,000 gallons 

6,000 gallons 
(20 tons) 

4,500 gallons 
(15 tons) 

3,000 gallons 
(10 tons) 

18 tons 
8.5" tons 
4.0 " 

Le~h 01: Haul 
~O ~O 400 

7.40 13.15 47.56 

7.50 13.17 47.70 

8.10 13.90 49.74 

8.97 15.60 55.64 

9.91 17.21 61.00 
10.95 19.50 71.00 
17.05 31.05 115.00 

A witness tor the Tank Truck Operato~s Association, Inc., 

introduced a study of the cost or transporting liquid petroleum 

products in tank truck equipment tor distances or 30 miles and 

less. He did not submit cost figures tor greater distances, but 

testi1:ied that in his opinion none of the "black oils" can be 

transported by motor vehicle on a weight basis at a lesser cost 

than gasoline tor any length of haul. The final results ot his 

study, tor the three lengths ot haul specifically computed, are 

as follows: 

COST IN ~~S PER 100 POUNDS 

4 Uiles 15 Miles 50 Miles 

8 Hour Day Operation 
12 Hour Day Operation 
20 Hour Day Operation 

3.86 
3.44 
3.13 

A witness tor the Oil Haulers Association introduced 

a study purporting to show the cost or transporting crude 011 

5.94 
5.36 
4.92 

by motor truck in and around the Signal Hill area. The total 
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costs developed by the study are as follows: 

5 Miles 10 Miles 20 Miles 30 Miles 

Cos:ts in cents 
per Barrel 4.42 5.57 8.65 11.55 

*Costs in Cent s 
per 100 pounds 1.36 1.71 2.66 3.55 

( "'Con.verted on basis in~1cated in footnote 8.) 

ID:ST ORY OF RAIL R.A.rbS 

Witnesses tor the rail lines testitied that tor many years 

rail rates on the ~black oilsn were generally maintained at a 

lower level than those applying to the refined products. These 

lower rates, they stated, ~~re necessary to permit the commodities 

to move freely by rail to consuming markets, or to maintain 

relationships between various refineries and storage points. 

RoV/eve::", thi~y pointed out that by ::"eason ot adjustments mad.e 

through the long established practice ot the Tail lines in 

holding the refined oil rates as maximum on the unrefined or 

~black o!ls,~ many ot the p~sent "black oil" rates rerlect 

reductio::ls 'below the normal level of rates that would other-

wi~e have been maintained on t~ose commodities. W1th the 

tirst general reduction in the gasoline rates to meet motor 

truck com~etition) effective July 20, 1931, many of the 

"black o11~ rates were reduced wnere such rates were higher 

~han the gasoline rates established on that date. Subse-

c;.uently tu::.-tb.er majo::.- reductions in the re.tes on gasoline 

we~e made OIl Dece~ber 27,1931, end Dece~ber 27, 1933. These 

reductions served to level out the r~tes on the refined and 

unre~!::led oils. upon the fixation of rates on gasoline and 

retined products at the higher level, as prescribed in the 

Gasoline Case, the rate parity between the refined and unre-

fined products which had developed thXough the series or 
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reductions in the refined 011 rates ~~d the concurrent reduc-

tion of the "blacl-c oil" rates" no longer prev!liled" as the 

lower rates on tho tfblack oil~" forced down by the prior 
4 go.soline reductions Vlore not concurrently increased. 

The present rail ratoo on "black oils II were classified 

by r0.11 witnesses into the following gI'OUPS: 

(a) ROo tes which Grew up \':i th tile oil industry Oond 
served senerally t'j maintain 0. relo.tlonshlp 
bctwee:l vo.rlous rei'lnerie::: and storage pOints" 
which were described as the so-called normal 
tfblo.ck oil~ rates. 

(b) Rates which were established to meet OoctuzJ., 
potential, or threatened competition, such 
as that of natural Sasi the transrniscion of 
petroleum and ?otroleu..":l ?roc.ucts by pipe 
lines; and water com~ctit:l.on on the Pacific 
Ocean" 8..."1d the inland- navigable water ways of 
Callfornia.. 

(c) Ro.tcs v~ich have been reduced to ~eet ~otor 
truck co~pet:l.tion, or by reacon of the long 
established practice of rail lines of holding 
the ref~ned 011 rates as maxL~~ on the 
"bluck Oils." 

RAIL PROPOSALS 

Southern P~ciflc Comp~y ~d The Western Pacific Railroad 

Com~a~y propoocd th~t rail ratc~ on~laek oils" bo fixed at the 

level of the then existing r~~l ratc~ on such co~~od1t1e~1 

subject to certain i:J.portant cxce~t10:c.s.5 Thece carriers 303-

serted t~t the rates sought would '00 reasonable rates for rail 

tra....~sporta.tion of ubla.ck oilsll in tar..k cars; that the incre~ses 

4. The history of tho reductions ~a.de in the ro.l1 r~tes on 
ga.soline and o~~er refined petrole~~ product: 1s fully 

ru:.a.ly:ed a.nd discussed in ;:Jec::' $1 on ~~o. 29267 in the GOosoline 
~, supra. 

5 'J:he exc epti ons were: 

(a.) That where rates on crude 011, fuel oil, so.s oil o.nd 
aspb.a.lt (including road oil), referred to in the record 
as "bla.ck Oils," were roduced subsequent to July 19" 
1931 1 solely becauso of reductions ~a.do in roil ra.tes 
on ga.soline ~~d other rcf1~ed petroleum products taking 
the s~e rates" to meet tank-truck cO:J.pctition, tha.t 
co.rlo~d ro. tos on "bla.ck oils n "be restored to tho basis 
of rates a.~pllcOoble upon those commodities on July 19, 
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reco::t:lc!lded would. b.=. ve the effect of generally re$toring rail 

rates to the nor.=al basi::: in effect prior to suCh rateo being 

forced down by the refined oil reductlon5 to meet ~otor truck 

co::n:tcti tion, but tho.t cu.ch ro.tc::: would not bo higher than those 

prescribod by the Co~~:::ion as reasonable and sufficient for 

:-$.il transportation of refined petroleum products by Deci:::lon 

No. 30085" S1..O.p:::-a; and thD.t rates lower than those proposod are 

!lot justified. 

'l'he Atchison, Topeko. and So.nta Fe Railway COIO.ps.ny ad

vocated generally that rail ffblack oill1 ro.tes wb.1cb. had been re

t~ced solely because of reductions in tho rates on refined 

petrole~ products be restored to the level in effect on Decamber 

15, 1933" oaid to be the date just prior to the last general 

reduction in wo.sollne rates. Tho Santa Fe witnoss expressed the 

opin1on that incr0ases i::1 fuel oil ::,utes to the :::0-ca11ed "normal" 

levol of July 19, 1031" as recommended by Southern Pacific o.nd 

'iiOs'!;crn Pacific iVo'uld result in a reducti or.. in th0 vo1u.me of tb.0 

::,~ll to~~ase. Noreove::" he pointed out that rail carr1ers bad 

5 (Continu~d) 

(b) 

1931" ~old1ng as maximum the ro.i1 rates on gasoline and 
other refined petroleum productc toklng the same rates" 
which became effective on December 6, 1937. (This lat
ter d~te i~ the d~te the rates prescribed by DeciSion 
No. 30085, d~ted AU3U~t 29, 1937, in Cases Nos. 4079 and 
4191, bec~~e effective). 

'r'h.:lt rates bO fixed on fuel oil ~t 7~ cents per 100 
pounds from Retreat to Santu Cruz, an~ 6} cents per 100 
pou..."ld s fro=. F:etre~ t to !.0e;D.n. (It WOoS e~p1o.ined that 
the former rate was proposed for the purpose ot ob
servinG the s~~e differer.tia1 under the refined 011 
ra te tho.t ox:l.sted on July 19, 1931, Ilnd that the latter 
rate '/mo ::nere1y an increa.~o .from 6':; cdto to dl::::pose ot' 
the odd fraction). 

(c) That ~here existing rates subject to the exceptions set 
forth exceed the app11cuble class rates> such class 
rates be held as maximum. 

(d) That \,4".lcre cy.i::t::'nz rates subject to the except10ns set 
forth exceed the mini~urn rates established for hiShwa.y 
carriers" :::uch highwa.:r carrier rates be held 0.5 maxim\lm .. 
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filed with tho Interstate Com..-ncrcc Co:n::lission and this Coml!l.1ssion 

a?plications requestlns ~utbority to make a horizontal increase 

of 15 per c~~t in all rates" including rates on the commodities 

here lnvolved. He was fearful that should the proposed increases 

oe fou.~~ justifie& and the rates proposed by Southern Pacific and 

','.'e:.torn ?o.cific be subj ected to such increase:." a material re

duction in the volu=le of rail move:nent on all "bla.ck 0113" might 
6 

likely . result. 

The Union ?acific Railroad Company recommended that rail 

rates on "black oils" be fixed at the level of the then existing 

rates without exception. This co.rricr asserted that a large per

centage of the "black oilsll tro.:nsportcd by it between points in 

California is used for orchard heating purposes" ~d that any in

crease in the cxioting rates would tend to encourage the movement 

of this product by proprietary trucks. 

Rail witnesses joined in recommending that mini::::l'lll:l rates 

be fixod for hishway carriers m1ich" on tais record" would be 

reasonable and non-discri~natory 1n the absonce of ra1l competition" 

:l.."ld tr-..a.t these bisb.way carrier rates be permitted to olternate with 

the rail rateo or i\'itb. combinations of rxtl :'ates ane. highway car-

:'ie:' r~te3, provided. an additlonal charse of 2 cents per 100 pounds 

be mde v:hcn such :llternat1v0 appl:!.c:ltlon was e!r.ployed. These Wit

nesses u:-ged th:lt the proposed different~:ll of 2 cents per 100 

poi.Ulds between r:111 :md hishWo.y ratos was necessary to provide an 

e~uality of co:petitive opportunity by co~pensating fo:' (a) superior 

tr~ck service resulting from dlffc:'encos in ~nim~~ we1Shts" speed 

in trs.nslt" flexibility of service o.nd credit arrangeIllonts.l' a.nd 

(b) the a=ou.~t of invest~ent by the shippers in r~11 opur track 

facilities" and the cost of rail tank C:lr rent:ll or maintenance. 

6 S1~ce the or15i~al he~r:!.ng~ ~~d the isouanee of the eXaminor's 
proposed report in t hi s proceeG.:l.nol rail rates on the cOr.lI:lodi ties 
here involved were increased by 10 per cent under authority of 
the Inte:'state Co~crce Commission ~~d of this Co~iosion. 
(Decision ~·o. 30784 of bis CO::::l.."l11ssion, dated April 11" 1938" 
in Application No. 20603). 



EIGHVI'AY CA.'J;UUER PP..O?OSALS 

The Ta.nk 'I'ruck Operators Associo.tion" Inc." proposed that 

::1inimum rates for the transporta.tion of "black oils" by hig..."'lway 

co.rricrs be fixed on tho basis of trucking co sts" but in no 

case to exceed the minimum rates for tho s~e trans~ortat1on of 

refined petroleum pro~uctsl establi~ed in the Gasoline ~~ 

~pra. This association argued that although the cost of trans-

po::'tino "black oilsfl may in some insto.."l.ces exceed the co st of 

t::'anS90rtlng refined products" nevertheless the inability of the 

former co~odlties to move fro ely at higher rates in competition 

\nth natural gao" electricity and pipe lines dictates tl1at the 

rofined rates be not exceeded. 7 It urged" also) that the 

mini~w::. hlzhway co.rrier rute :3ca.le be permitted to alterno.te "vi th 

the ra11 rates. It opposed the establishment of a differential 

between t:ru.ck one:. ra.il rates" contenCir.s that none of the factors 

u.rged by ~~e rail lines in support of a differontial justify a 

=onetary difference in rates. 

The 011 Haulers Association, representing highway carriers 

operc.ting princlpo.lly wi thin a radiuo of 30 miles of Signal Sill, 

a~ked that the CO~li5sion recogni=o certain loc~l competitive con-

eli. tions in ests.bll shing :r.1ni:.nt:.m truck rat es fo r the transporto.t10n 

o! c:'Udc oil in that area. Cs.l"ricr unO. shipper 'wi tne sses appear

inc; for this Cl.ssoclo.t!.on testified th.at thero arc approxi:cate1y 

15 0:' 20 independe:lt refincric~ in and aro'U..."l.d Sisr..a1 !~111 which 

:?UI'chase their cru.de 011 frot), nearby well~; th.?t within the area 

there o.re numerous interconnecti:lg pipe lines; tr...o.t the Trgoing" 

truck rates for transportation of crude oil r:mge fro:::. S,} cents 

-----------------------------------------_._-------------------------
7 The COr.lIl".issionTs cost \'rltncss testified thAt" as of October 

11 1937 1 the, tank-cG.r Belling prices of the "black oils Tf 

ranged :'rore 25~~ to ?Oi~ of the price of 60.s011no. 
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to 8 cents per oarrel (approximately one cent to 2~ cents per 
o 

100 pou.~dz); v ~d that a ouostnntial increase in these ratos 

for ol:' ... ort d.iztsncec would cau~o $. di version of the tra.ffic to 

pipe lines or pl~~t-eperuted trucks. 

'l'he Oil Eo.ulers Ao:::ocia tion mo.de no reco:mn.ends. ti ons and 

introduced no testimony a::: to 1" ::ttes for distances in excess of 

30 =ilcs or .for territories other than the Signal Hill area. 

?OSITION OF TEE MAJOR OIL CO~r.Pk\"IES 

':'o.r.k Truck Operators A~GOci~t:i.on ln so far as :i. t related to the 

esto.blis:Ocnt at hig.."lwa.~· rates on the co=:modi ties involved Il t a 

level no hiGher than the rates eotablished on gasoline and other 

refined products tx~ing same ratoo l except t~t they advocated 

that charges on "b1ack oile lT should in no case exceed those which 

apply for like trar.sportstion of ~le ~~e sallonAse (not weight) 

of gasoline. Cortain of these producers indicated that they 

favored the pro,o~o.l of tb.e So...."1.ta. Fe with r e::pect to the rail 

rates, except that, as in the co.se ot: hizh .. :ay rates, they requested 

that ch.o.rges concu.rrently applicl.lole for a like tSal10nase of 

6azoline be held as maxim~~ on both the ~cl o~l and asphalt. 

They joined wi th the Tank 1'r'J.ck Operators Association in oppoclng 

o.ny d:1.!'ferent1al in rates between highway and rail c arr1ers, and 

offered to,ot1mony in support of their posl t ion tha.t neither of 

these .forms ot tran~po:'tatJon afforded a.. ..... y additiona.l or acces-

cori~ cervice not afforded by the other, that could be translated 

into ~onetary value. One of the producers objected to the pro-

pocul of the rail carriers that higm;ay rates alternate with ra11 

rate:. only between pOints served by rail facl11tles. This pro-

8 Crude 011 is sold in terms of Ito:l.rrclo,fI conSisting of 42 
gallons. Upon the est1rr.s. ted weight ot: 7.75 pounds per 

gallon, the barrel of crude oil we1shospprox1~tely ~25 
pounds. 
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ducor stated th~t hie company mn1nta1ned bulk distributing stations 

within tho incorporated limits of c1tie~ servod by rail carriers, 

but which were not directly servod by ra.ilroad spur tracks, and 

that the rail proposal would discriminate against these stations 

by causing a highor charge to be assessed from and to said stations 

thAn ~ppliod to and from facilities maintained by its competitors 

in tho s~e city served by rail spur tracks. 

One of the producer oil companies maintaining a refinery 

and o:i.l di~tr1buting facilities at StoCl!:tOXl roquested tb.s.t; the 

Cocmission prescribe rail rates from Stockton to various rail 

stations in California on the same oasis and competitively related 

to tho rail ratos conte~poraneously applying on the s~e commodities 

from competing ~efine~ ~oints. It contended that the failure of 
tho rail l~noo to mn~nt~1n rates rrom stockton, which, ~le tor 

~le~ were no higher than thooa from competing rotin1nZ point~, 

has subjected it to unreasonable disadvantage. 

DESCRIPTION OF ItBIACK OIIS tt . 
Con~1der&blo d1~cuooion wa$ devoted to the determinat10n 

ot a proper description of the co~oditie3 involvod. Tho record 

shows that subsequent to the first hearing in this procoeding, 

co~sel for tho Southern Pacific Comp~ny addressed a commun1cation 

to the variouo producor oil companies outlining a suggested descrip

tion of the so-called flblack oil:::,rt including crude 011, fuel 011, 

untrea.tec'i.. pe'l:;roleum distillates (gas oil) and ssphsl t, which. 
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was c~id to be substantially th~t now provided in the rall 
9 tariffs, und invited critici~m and suggestions as to the pro-

poced description. One of tho major oil comp~ieo replied 

offering a subst1~te doscription for fuel 0~1. This company 

0.100 susgested the elimina. tiOl'l of the term "liq,uid rr shov.rn in 

con.."1ection v;itn the Q.sphult description, contending that no one 

h~d been able to satisfucto~ily explain the difference 1n liq~id 

or co lid c.cpho.1t \','hcn :novi::l.2; in to.nJ..c co.r s. 10 .A ~ tne so for 

Southern ~c.ciflc Compo.~y proposed that the description outlined 

:: t". Southern l?'o.ci!' lc COlr.!X:l.:nyf s 10 tter, revi ~ed to conform to the 

zugscstcd chan3ez, be o.dopted. Ee stated th~t he believed t~ 

term "asphult" should be quc.lificd in o.cco:,d:lnce with t."le physical 

specificutions of this commocity to prevent the o~e charo.ctor of 

oil being classified in one instance sa 1~el oil and in another 

:lS asphalt. 11 He did not, however, !lttc::r..pt to prescr1be a. 

technicol del'ini tion of the v ::.ri ouo r1bls.ck 011" products, a.nCi 

9 Southern Pacific CO:::.pa..~yf s Tariff Z,3;3-G, C.R.C. No.2 496, 
na~~no rate3 on petroleum and petroleum products between 

points in California, provides different descriptions of 
petroleum and pctrole~ products on interstate truffic than on 
int::'aota to traffic. 'l'he proposed description is substantially 
tha. t provided on int erstum tr~::f1c. 'l'he descripti on lIuntreo.ted 
petrole'J.lT. distillato (go.: 011)*-;:'-;:-" 0.:;: proposed, provides 0. 
reference to an inter::-Co.te circular not on file with this Com
~ss~on fo~ the distillation method to be used in applying this 
te!"::.. lJ,'he intrastate description deccri'bed this oil :lS 
"petroleum sas oil" ::;Jubject to Q. note reading - 11'::111 not a.pp1y 
O~ petroleu= ~efincd Oil (Ill~no.ting or burning) E.~gine 
(Na.phtho.) :i)istl1latc, Gasoline, 3enz1ne or ?Japhtho. .. II 

10 The letters were offered in evidence by reference. 

11 Present r0.11 ~atos on acphalt a.re in some inotancos higher 
::md 1:.1. S o:r.e insto.XlC es lower tho.n tho.se on fuel oil" a.nd are 

subject to actual v:e1ght instead of the eot1ms.ted weight of 
7.75 po~~do per gallon ~pply1ng on fuol oil. Fuel oil is 
rsted 5th-cl~ss and ~cpr~lt Clo.ce D in tho ~estern Classifica
tion. 
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,eXprG~sed the opinlon that the complication: involved in doter

::n:l.nln.g 0. propor tecb.n1cal. doocrlptlon or tne va.r1ou~ "black o1~:;sn 

were such a.s to ';':s.r!lB.nt a. separ8.te investigation by the Coms

s.:J.on d.eo.1ing exclusively with thIs q,uestion. 

Represent Iltl v es 0 f the ma.jor oil co:rr:.pa."lies asserted that 

in many instances Iue1 oil and a.spha1t ha.ve the same phyzlcal 

prope::-tles and, $.1 though 0. t tl:n~ .l)ut to dl!1'crcnt u~es, are not 

dlsti~~lshable. ~or thls rea.son they contended it w~s not 

p::-actlca.ble to e:tablish different de!inlt10no ba.sed on tho 

physlca.l properties of those oils. They urged that consider

o.ble confusion '::ould be avo ided by establishing One ra.te for all 

"black oils II when :novinS by rail a..'"ld hlGhv:a.y carriers. 'llhey 

si&"1ified their wil1ingn.ess to accept Q. rate equality a:; to rsil 

carriers by tee adoption of either the fuel 011 rates or the 

:l:'Jpro1 t rate::: fo:::' 0.11 "blo.ck oils, If or any other plan the Com-

:nission might dee~ proper an~ agreed to ouch incrc~sc: ~3 mi3ht 

be brought about in est~blishin3 this parity. 

'J.'he :najor 011 companie.::3 gencrs.lly !'cq,ucstcd. that one 

est:t%!'l:lt cd wei &"It be ado,t cd for all flblo.cl;: 01.13" for similar 

reasons to those they udvOJ1ce:cl in j"\lsti.ficstion of one ro.te 

lovel for all such co~o~tios. One of the larscr oil com

po.nies, b.o\,;evcr, did. not agree -::'1 th the proposs'l ot the n:.ajori ty. 

It took the p031 t!.on that actual weiCht should be used on 

asphalt, contending thnt asphalt is generally sold on the basis 

of o.ctu.al we1.sht Me. tho.t it is deoirs.blc that !'re1e;ht cb.o.rge~ 

be a.ose~sed on tr~s basis in order that the invo1ce and freight 

bill will agree on the weiGht feature. 

Ro.il w:t tne sses opposed both the plan to establish o:r:l:e rste 

on all "black o1.l.s," Q...'ld the plan to base ra.tes upon one estimated 

weight on such oilo, as proposed by the ~~jority of the m~jor 011 
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compenies. With respect to the plan of establishing one rate to 

apply on 8.11 "black oils," tr.e~e witness~s stated thct cOlll,eti tive 

ond other tactl~rs frel.lucntly reo...uire different rates on fuel oil 

than on asphalt and pointed out that Ullder such a plen :l. t would 

be nece~sary to reduce the r~tes on asphalt where co~petition 

re~uired only the reduction of rates on fuel oil to meet natural 

gas co~petition, ecd as a result ot such an unj~stified reduction 

in asphalt rates, the carriero' reven~es would be adversely 

effected. With reference to t~e plan of efltablishing one 

estim.ated weight on all "bleck oils,~ it was alleged that this 

would disrupt the present practice of the rail carriers in as

sessir.~ transportation charges en as~halt on the basi~ of actual 

weight r~ther than on an estimated weight. 

MIL RATES 

The record shows that the majoritY' of the red.uctions in 

the rail r~tes on "black oi13~ in recent ye~rs were made to 

adhere to a long established rail pxoactice of maintaining rates 

on !1'black oils" at 0. level no higher than the rates concurrently 

applicable on refined oils, and without porticular consideration 

bei~g eiven to whether such reductions were necessary or de

sirab~e tor other reasons. ;J.though the rail carriers were not 

in acco~d as to the proper level of rail rates, they all con

tended that their rates were unnecessarily low as a general 

proposition. Inasmuch as the ~ates on refined petroleum 

products have been restored to a normal level pursuant to the 

dec~sion of this COJl1~ission in the Gasoline Case, there e.p:pears 

to be no need for further continu~ng the depressed rates on 

"black oils." However , it should be poin'ted out that while 



the record shows the rail ~black 011" r~tes to be generally 

depressed ) it does not show conclusively that the~r are unreasoncbly 

low or other'lj~ise unlo.wful, nor that they und.uly prejudice the 

Stockton r~finery 5.S c.llet;ed b~r the shiflper loce. ted at that 

point.12 This record does not justify the prescription of just 

~d reasonable rail rates for application throughout the state; 

however, to the extent the ~black oil" rates have been reduced 

solely tor the purpose of ~aintaining rates no higher than on 

refined petroleum products, the rail carriers may be authorized 

to restore the "black oil~ rates to the level in effect prior 

to such reductions, subject to the refined products rates as 

~ximum. If the rails believe other adjustments in their rate 

structure to be necess~y or desirable, they should undertake to 

make them volUl'1tarily, applying to the Commission for proper 

authority where such is required. 

R.~ .. TES 0]' EICHWAY C&'qRIERS i.ND CITY Cl .. RRIE..'1\S 

~n his ,roposed report, the examiner recommended that 

rctes of =-igb.way carriers and ci t~r co.rriers for the transportation 

of "blcck oils~ be established at a level generally no higher 

th~~ the rates ~ixed by the Co~~ission for an e~ual volume 

(eallonage) of ga~oline. ~~ong the reasons given for this 

recommendation were the low value of the ~black oils~ compare~ 

12 In their joint exceptions to the examiner's ,ro~osed report, 
the ro.il carriers said, "It is true that the rail rates are 

1es8 than maximum reasoneble :!."e.tes and are unnp.cessa.rily low as 
c. generc.l proposition; e.lso, that we are etC1reee.ble to an increase 
thereof on recei vine approprilj. te au.thori ty trom the CO!Il.mission, 
al though these rez!,ondents are not in complete accord as to the 
proper level of the rates. Nevertheless, there is not a shred 
of evidence on which to predicate e. finding the. t the present 
rates are unrf::o.sonably low or insufficient.~ 
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to gasoline, the various competitive factors, and the import~nce 

to the petroleum industry of disponing ot residual products 

obtaL~ed from the distillation ot gasoline. In order to ac

CODl,l:tsh this ro. te pari t J• as to gallotl·a.se, the examiner proposed. 

"black oil~ rates in cents per 100 pounds, constructed on the 

basis o~ 85 per cent of the gasoline rotes.13 The resulting 

scale wc.s identicsl to that now in effect for the tro.nsportatio:c. 

~f fuel oil under the interim order in Decision No. 30085, supra. 

In their exceptions to the examiner's proposal, the 

rail carriers objected to these rates as being below full cost 

~d conse~u~ntly below ~inimun reasonable rates. On the other 

hand, the Tank Truck Oper:ltors "; .. ssociation and several shippers 

c.ssailed the sene rates es being too high, at least tor the 

shorter distances. Upor. consider~tion of the examiner's pro-

posal, the various exceptions filed thereto, a~d a review ot 

the evidence, our conclusion is substantiully the same as that 

of the examiner, that, as a £;enerel basis, the highway cc.rrier 

"black oil" rates should be 8S per cent of the minimur.1. gasoline 

rates. It is app~rent that many factors other than cost must 

be considered in developing c. reasonable rate structl~e on 
14 "black oi1s.~ ~c.rticu1cr consideration must be given to the 

13 l~s~UCling the weight of gasoline at 6.6 pounds per gallon, 
and the wei~,ht ?f "black o~ls" at 7.75 pounds per gallon, 

the 85. per cent baslS res'.1~ts ln p:::-actical equality in trans
portation charges per gallon. 

14 Section 10 of the Eishway Curriers' Act enumer~tes some ot: 
the fuctors which must be taken into account and ei~n 

~due and reasonable" consideration. They are: ~**·the cost ot 
all of the transportc.tion services performed, including length 
ot: haul, any cdditionc1 tr~nsporte.tion service rerformed, or 
to be perforned, to, from, or bG:)'ond the ree:ularly established 
termini of COr:lInon carriers or of uny accessorial servioe and 
the val'.le of the cOmTllodi ty transported end the ve.llle or the 
faci15.ty reaso.l1i:l.bly necessary to perform such transportation 

(Continued next page) 
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comparativelY" low value of these cODl.!!lodities, tb.e active 

compet~tion of petroleuo fuel oil with naturul gas in many ot 

the larger cons~~ing points i~ C~lifornia, and the requirement 

of low rates to successfully market these co~od1ties. Evidence 

ot record shows that the averaee selli~g price of "black oils" 

is 47 per oent ot the price of gasoline. Other evidence indi-

cates that relatively low transportation rates are required to 

~er.mit these commodities to move freely. In this respect the 

proble.~ before the Commission in this proceeding is soocwhat 

di~fcre~t trom that in the Gasoline Case. In tu:ing the rates 

on gasoline, the Commission s~id: 

~The record is clear that the needs of commerce, 
that is, requirements for the successful m~rketing of 
refined petroleww products, do not re~uire the publication 
end m~intenanoe by carriers of less than fully compensatory 
and recsonable ratez. Similarly, the record is convincing 
that fully compensatory rates will permit this traffic to 
move freely. Nowhere in the ~ecord is it contended that 
gusoline tr~ffic requires less than maximum ~euson~ble 
r~tes in order to move with the greatest ot treedom.~ 

Giving due weight to tbc various factors mentioned in 

the fo!"egoine; paraeraph, it is believeo. that the rates est(;l.b11shed 

by the i~terim order and suggested in the examiner's ~roposed 

::"eport e.re e.s high e.s can be maintained and yet enable the traffic 

to move freely and prevent its diversion to proprietary trucks. 

It is also worthy of note that r~tes of this vol~~e have been 

in apparently successful o,eration tor the transportation ot 

fuel oil for epproxi~ctely ~ ye~r, under the interim order in 

14 (Cont'd) 

service." It should be noted that this Section docs not ~rovide 
th~t the other facto::"s ordinari~y entering into rate making 
shou.ld not be €i~en ~ppropri!3.te weight; it merely emphasizes 
certain factors which must be considered. 
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Decision No. 30085, su~ra. 

It if: epp::.ren t, hov.evcr, thnt certain changes must be 

mcde in the rc.tes propo3ed for dist.:lnces of 30 miles or less, 

in order to rel~te the "bl~~~ oil~ r~tcs to those established 

i:l a d~cision of t.i:::'s d:lto in Case ~o. ~0'70 for the transporta

tion of refined ~etroleum products, ,articul~rly in view of 

evidence :~ntroduced ut the concluding hcur:i.n6 by highway co.r

rier aSBociutions end by shippers, with reop~ct to the neces

sity for relatively low rates for sbort distances. With the3c 

modifications, the rates proposed by the examiner will be 

adopted. Cert~in chau£es in the proposed rules and regulations 

will be made responsive to meritorious suggestions in the several 

exceptions, or for the ,\;.rpose of obtaining uniformity with 

rules :?ov-ernin~ the c.pplication o'f minirl1um :::"nte:: on refined 

petroleu= products or other con~odities. Thp. ~ates established 

~cr hi.Shwsy c8.1"1"ie:-s :lnd c1 t:v c~rricrz will bo p ermi tted to 

alterno.te with tl'lC coo.pctitiv0 rc.tes of rail c::;.rriers when 

lower ch~rges result thereunder. 

The r8.il line:::, on exccp tio:l, urged that the rules rc

letine to diversio~ and rctu~ed shi~~a~ts should be changed 

to m9.1-:c such rule s con sistent with those in the r3.il tariffs. 

'I'he rest::-lctions ',I,':'ich would be broueht c.'oout b:r the adoption 

of the susgested chanees er.d the hi~~er cbarees reSUlting there

'.:...~d.er have not beer. shown on this record to be proper fo,: ap

plica tion b~r highv,'uy and city carrier s. 

The ~~tter of cstoblishing a differential as between r&i1 

e.nd hi.s:J::.way r::.tes due to the fnctor.3 url::ed by the rail carriers 

in justitic~tion of such & differential ~es e~lcustively treated 

in the GGsoline C08~ a~d the conclusion reached thet none of these 
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factors justified any monetar.r differential i~ rates as between 

the two forms of trans~ortation. A like conclusion is reached 

from this record in considering thecc factors as they affect the 

commodities he~ involved. 

Vihile it was advocated by the rail carriers that ree.son

able minimum charses be established tor the service of "spreading" 

of roed oil or asphalt .. men performed by highway carriers, such 

Charges cannot be established on this record. Should it be 

sho .. vn at some later date that the charges made by highway carriers 

for this service are less than reasonable, and therefore have the 

effect of lowering the ratds provided herein tor the transportation 

of the commodities involved, the matter will receive the further 

attention ot the Co~ssion. 

DESCRIPTION OF C01~lODITIES 

There is little evidence in this record to justify the 

propose: of the major oil companies that rail carriers be required 

to provide one rate tor "black oils." It apjjears that there may 

be need for a revision of certain of the rail comoodity descriptions 

to enable the "black oils" to be classitied according to their 

physical properties rather than according to the use to which they 

are put, but the record here discloses no satisfactory basis for 

such ~evision and t~eretore no change in the rail descriptions will 

be required at this time. 

Likewise, ~is record attords no satisfactory basis upon 

which to provide cO:::lplete technicf.U commodity descriptions tor 

a~plic~tion or the rates of highway carriers and city carriers. For 

this reason, and in order that all petroleum an~ petroleum products 

moving in tank vehicles may be subject to regulation, either under 

thiz order or under orders in the Gasoline Case, supra, the commodi

ties tor which rates are established here will be described in 

general rather than limited terms. 
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:;'INrlINGS 

Upon cons~deration of all of the facts of record we are 

of the opinion and find: 

1. That the rates, rules ~d regulations provided in 

Ap~endix nAn ot the order herein are just, reasonable and non

discriminatory minimum rates, rules end regulations tor trans

~ortation by radial highway COIDInon car!'iers, highway contract 

carriers end city carriers of shipments ot petroleum and petroleum 

products tor which rates are provided in scid A~pend1x "A~; 

2. That the rates, rules and regulations provided in said 

Appendix "A" should be established as the just, reasonable and non

discriminatory minimum rates to be charged, collected or observed 

by all radial highway common, highway contract ~d city carriers tor 

transportation tor Which rates aro therein provided; 

3. That the existing rates, =ules end regulations charged, 

collected and obccrved by highway common carriers tor the trans

portation ot said commodities, to the extent they ~ro lower in 

volume or eftect than those ~rovided in said Ap~endix "An tor the 

same transpo~ation or the same accessorial service, are unreason

able and insufficient; 

4. That reasonable and sufficient rates, rules and regula

tions tor transportation by highway common carriers ot shipments of 

petroleu.m and petroleum products for which rates a.re provided. in 

said Appendix "A" are no lower than the rates, rules and regula

tions therein :9rovided as minimU!ll tor radial highway common, highway 

contract and city carriers; 

5. That hieh~Y common oarriers should be required to 

establish rates, rules and regulations no lower in vol1.Ulle and eftect 

than those provided in said ~ppendix "A" as the just, reasonable and 

non-disoriminatory rates tor radial highway common, highway contract 

end city carriers; 
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6. That the existing rates, ruleo and regulations of' 
oo~on oarriers by railroad ror the tran3~ortation by tank oar or 

~etroleum and petroleum products tor which rates are provided in 

said ~p~endix "A", to the extent they have been reduced solely tor 

the purpose ot maintaining rates no higher than those on retined 

petroleum products, are less than maximum reasonable rates; and that 

said common carriers by railroad will be just1fied 1n restoring said 

rates to the level in effect prior to such reductions, but not to 

exceed the existing rates tor the transportation of refined petroleum 

products by tank car. 

7. That every radial highway common carrier, hisnway cou-

tract carrier, and city carrier should be required to issue tor each 

shi~ment received for transportation e freight bill 1n substantially 

t:!:le form set forth in ~-\'pl'endix ftC" hereof', ond retain and preserve a 

copy thereof tor reference for a period of not less than three (3) 

years from the date of its issuance. 

Q.E.!2.ER 

Public hearings havine been held in the above entitled pro

ceedings and based upon the evide~ce received at the hearings and 

upon the conclusion and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT !S I~RE3Y ORDZ:UD that the rates, rules and regulations 

set 1'orth in Appendix nA" attached hereto and hereby made a part 

hereof be nnd they are ~ereby established and approved effective 

Jecemoer 7, 1938, as the just, reasonable and non-discriminatory min1-

~UQ rates, rules and regulations to be charged, collected and observed 

by any and all radial hiehway common carriers and highway contract 

carriers, as defined in the High\'lay Carriers' Act, and carriers as 

defined in the City Carriers' Act, tor the transportation of the 

co=odi ties bet'.\Tcen points in Cali1'ornia for ,,;b.ich rates are provided 

in said ..1."O"Oendix "A'· • .. .. 
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IT IS =-:'::~BY FU2~T:rr:~ ORDERED that all highway common 

carriers, as defined in the Public Utilities Act, to the extent 

they are engaged in the transportation of petroleum products by tank 

trucks, tunk trailers, tenk semi-trailers or a combination of such 

highway vehicles, be and they are hereby ordered and directed to 

establish on or before December 7.,1938, on not less than five (5) 

d~ys' notice to the Co~~ission and to the public, rates, rules and 

reguJ.ations no lo-:,';er in volume or etfect then tho se :prov1ded as 

minimum for radiul highway common carriers, h1ghway contract 

ce.rriers and city ce.rriers, in said ,,~ppendix "A." 

IT IS !B?EBY FURTI-lliR ORDERED thc.t ell rad1al h1ghway com-

mon carriers and highway contract carriers, as detined in the 

Eigb.Vle.y Carriers' .Act; carriers as defined in the City Carr1ers' 

Act; and highwc.y CO:::lmon ct.i."riers as detined in the :Pub11c Uti11ties 

Act; be and they are hereby ordered to cease and desist on 

Jecembcr 7,1938, and thereafter abstain from charging, collecting 

or observing rates, rules end regulations lower in vol'1.ICle or e1'tect 

than those established or prescribed herein. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTRER ORDERED that the rates, !'ules and 

regulations' herein established supersede those estab11shed or 

prescribed 1n and by Decision No. 30085 ot AUgust 28, 1937, as 

~ended, in Cases Nos. 4079 and 4191, tor the transportation ot 

~etroleum tuel oil, and those established or prescribed 1n other .. 
proceedings, for the same transportation. 
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by rciJl"oad be and. it is l'1erebj~ (;',utho:'ized. to IlGke such i.'1c:reascs 

in it::: ch~\:-fE'::: e.::. lIl:::'Y be nece:::sl..:try to :::'cstorc to their former 

le ... ·()l :;.n? rc.tcs, rules 0:' rc;guL.'.tion~ for the trtlnspo::'tc.tion by 

tank co.r of the !letrol€~Urjl C::.:Jct )etroleu:n. products for 'Ij~hich ratos 

..,." 
.'~ hereof which arc the result of ::'0-

~uctio~s m~de solely for the ,urpose of :aintoining charecs on 

such com.,..oJ.i tic::: ::10 hiVhe:, th~'..n thosE" on ::'ofinod nctrolc1J.."ll nl"od-
4 .. 

1;cts; provided, however, thnt :·;uch increases shall not re:::ul t in 

cr.::.rgcs hiGher than those currcntl~" f~:pplicable for the t::'o.ns-

portntion of refined pct::,olcu.:n proclucts by t:mlc car.; e.nd :p::'ovided, 

~u~hori t:r shall eX:0 :i.::",:;: nj.nety (90) c.3~rs :'r-o!:! tho d.~ to hereof. 

CO:;1mon carrie!', hie;hv.'oy contr::ct ce.rrier and c:.ty carrier shell 

issue to the chipper, :01' c~,ch :::hipme~t received for tre.ns'I)orte.-.. 
tic-n, :::. frcicl'Jt blll in s1)bstenti~113r the tOl'"!!! soet forth in 

"B~ he~eor, but may ~Dclude in seid 

addi.tion to the ")rovisions (;.";)'Oehr::'u,.;r, in ..... ~......, 

. , 
s8.J.c' form, such other 

re8.oorwbl e and l:.::.w1"ul prov;:'~;ion~ ~':;; ln~y 'be dee.!lled ::;rope:-, and 

for r;;J~\~rcr..c0, subject to the inspection 

of the Co:n.:nl,ssion, E~ copy 0;,' scid. freisht bill 1'01' a :Derioa. of 

ls:::u::.:.nce. 

:-01' the pur,o:::e of' esteblisl:in&:. or s.pprovi.."18 the just, re3$on~ble 

and non-discrlminc.to::,y ::::luxir.mrr:. or~in::rl!urn or maxim.um :l::lc1 ro.ir..:Lmu.I:l 

rates, chQrees, cls.ssificc.tions, I'll.le s and regul8.tions to be 

charEecl, coll(-~cted. c...."1.0 obsc::,veo by r3.dial hig~w:.:\y common. carriers, 

contract cnrrie:::',s, and c i t~· cc.rriers both :'01" tran.s,ortation 

r-;ervj.ce her.?5.na'boye described and for such other transnort~.tion ... 
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end accesso::-ial se!'vice e.s inc.:'! from tillle to time up,ec.r proper 

in the light ,)f other or further evidence recej.ved herein) and 

for t,he :;urpose of estc.b1ishing end prescribine, such rc.tes 0.3 

'N111 ,rov::'d e an oaC11l8.11 t,,~r of trC!.!1.s'Oo:r.'tc:tion rates for the tr~..!lS-. ~ 

,o!"'tc. tiO!l of' the e.rticle send cO!:l.modi ties 1:.cre involved bet\'Jeen 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date he!"'eof. 

~n.ted ~t S~n Fr~ncisco, California, thisJ00 ~ day of 

November, 1938. 

Ii 
t CO~'l:!.z::;:ioncrs) V 



,NAMING 

JUST ~ REASONABLE A11:l NON-DISCRIMINATORY 
MINIMUM RATES FOR RADIAL HIGHWAY COMMON 
CARRIERS ~ HIGI-IWAY CONTRACT CARRIERS AND 
CITY CAR..'qIFRS 

FOR THE 

TRANSPORTATION OF PETROLEUU AND PETROLEUM 
PRODUCTS AS DESCRIBED HEREIN WHEN ~OVING 
IN Tlu1K TRUCKS, TAW~ TRAILERS OR TANK 
S~~-TRAlLERS~ OR A COMBINATION OF SUCH 
HIGffi~AY VEHICLES 

EETv\'EEN 

POINTS IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

TOGETr::ER 

ViITH 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
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ITFoM NO. 10 - F.xPLAN.W01~ OFJE,CHNXCA1 TER~~S 

1. POINT OF ORIGIN means the precise location at which pro
perty is physically delivered into the custody of the 
carrier for tr~nsport~tion. 

2. POI1~ OF DESTINATION means the precise location at which 
property is physically ~elivered into the custody of the 
consignee or his agent. 

3. SHIPMENT means ~ quantity o~ freight tendered by one 
shipper on one shipping document at one po~t of origin 
at one time for one consignee ~t one destination. (See 
Item No. 60 for exception.) 

4.. RAILHEAD means a point at which property is usually and 
ordinarily loaded L~to or unloaclcd froe rail cars. It 
~lso L~cludes truck loading facilities of plants or 
industries located at such rail lo~ding or unloading 
point. 

5. TEAM TRACK means So point at which propert)· Iruly be loaded 
into or unloaded from rail cars by the public gen
erally. 

6. RAILROAD RATE means any intrastate rate or rates of 3IlY 
common carrier railroad corporation or corporations 
as defined in the Public utilities Act, lawfully in 
effect at tiree of shipment. 

7. SAME TFUU~SPORTATION means tr~~sportat1on of the same kind 
o..~d C1,uanti ty' of property from the same point of origin 
to the same po~t of destination and subject to the S~e 
limit~tions, conditions and privileges, although not 
necessarily L~ an identicnl type of equipment. 

S. CP4ffiIER f S EQUIPMU~T means any tank motor truck, t~~ trailer 
or tank semi-trailer, or any combination of such highvray 
vehicles oper~ted by the carrier. 

ITEM NO. ~O - APPLICATION OF RW~S - GWE:BAL 
Rates provided in this appen~ix apply for the transpor

~ation of petroleum and petroleum products as described in Item 
No. 30, in tank motor trucks, tank tr~il~rs or tank semi-trailers, 
or a corcbi:latio!l of such highVl~Y vehicles, betvteen pOints in the 
state of ~~iforni~ by radial highway common carriers and hiehway con-
tract carriers as defined in the Highway Carriers' Act, ~~d_by 
carriers ~.s defined in the City Carriers T Act.. R~tes incluo.e connect
L"'lg a.""ld d:1.scoIlJ."lecting piping and other services incidental to- loa.ding 
~~d u.~oading, subject to Note 1. 

Note I: Vihen pum.ping is performed vrlth co.rrier's eo ... uip
ment, or shipments are stopped in transit to 
partially ~~load, additional charges shall be 
assessed as provided in Items Nos. 60 and 70. 

ITEM NO. 30 - APPLICATIQN OF a~TES - CQMMORITIES 

Rates provided in this appendix apply for transportation 
of petroleum and petroleuc products as follows: 
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PETROLEUM CRUDE OIL 
PETROLEUM FUEL OIL 
PETROLEU~ GAS OIL 
PETROLEucl ROAD OIL 
ASPHALT 

Note: This ~ppendix does not apply upon Refined Liquid 
~etroleum Products, including Compounded Oils hav
~g a Petroleum Base os described in Supplement 
No. 17 to Western Classification No. 65 CSupple
~ent No. 17 to C.R.C ~o. 580 of M. A. C~ings 
Agent) under the heading npetroleurr. or petrole~ 
Product::: .* -::. ~'(. "', for which rates are provided 
in Decision No. 30085 of August 28, 1937, as 
amended, in Ccses Nos. 4079 and 4191. 

ITRM NO. ~.O - COI;;£!.EU.TIClN OF CHARGFS 

The weight of the commodities upon which rates are estab
lishcci in this appendix shall be computed upon the basis o! 7.75 
pounds per gallon. 

IT~.l NO. 50 - YINIMUM "v7EIGI-IT A11U ML~Ilr.\.urj CHARGBS 

The minimum weight for :;~hipments in tank tru.clcs, tank 
trailers, tank sem1-tr~ilers, or in any combination of such vehicles, 
shall be the full legal carrying capacity of the tank or. tanks but 
in no event shall the transoortat1on charges for quantit~es less 
than 3,000 gallons be less than those applicable on shipments of 
3,000 gallons. 

IT3M NO.. 60 - STOPPJ;NG I\-J T1}A.N.§.ll 

Ship~0nts shall be subject to an additional charge of 
$4.50 for each stop in transit to partially unlo~d, ~~d charges 
will be collected on the weibht of the entire shipment from point 
of origL~ to the highest rated point of delivery. 

ITEM NQ. 10 - "PTJMPpm 

Rates provided herein do not include pumping service when 
r~~dered with-carrier's e~uip'ment. ~~en this service is performed 
by the carrier a charge of 374 of one cent per 100 po~~ds will be 
Dlade. 

ITEM NO. 80 - APPLICATION OF RATES .,.; GROUP POINTS 

(a) In apn~y~ng the r~tes named ~ th~s appendix the 
following pOints w1~1 be crouped: 

Group 1.. San Franci:co. 

Groun 2. pinole, Oru{land, Richmond, Rodeo, Oleum, Port 
Costa, !w!artinez, Avon and Port Chicago. 

Group 3. CoalL~sa, LeRoY, Ora and Crump. 

Group 4. Baker::;ficld, Seguro, Maltha., Oil City, Mopeco, 
Oildale and Oil Center. 



Group 5. Taft, 11aricopa, M:cKittrick, Conner, Fellows, 
Hazelton, Midoil, Kerto, Millux, Pentl~nd~ Shale, tokern, 
Buttonwillo~',', Bowcrbanl< md Rio Bravo.and Oligo 

Group 6. Conpton, Signal Hill, ~atson, Wilmington, 
El Segundo, East Lone Bea.ch, Los Angeles, Machado, Huntinton 
Be~ch, N~ples, Rioco, Runes, Bixby, St. Hele~a Snur, Thenarc. 
~o.:: Ni.~~os, Santa Fe. Spri~16~' Vinvale, Vernon, BUrnett, . 
. wawn, ~'\':L.ngfoot, Ala!:D. tos He ... ghts, AlIa, Torr3.&."'1ce, Downey, 
Domingues Ju...'1ctio!1, Inglewood, Sherman Junction, Playa del 
Rey, Hyd.e Park, Lons Beach, San Pedro, Vlildasin, Venice, 
Crutcher, :~lontebello, Pico .:U1.c. 1::hittier. 

Group 7. Carpinteria, ~o.ples, Elwood, Goleta, S:1.!lta 
Bo.rbara, summerlc.nd, Rincon Oil Fields, Sea Cliff, Dulah, 
Venturs. Avenue, Ventura, Chrisman, Wadstrom. <oUld Ortonville • 

.. 

Group S. Fillmore, Montalvo, Saticoy, santa Paula, 
Se5pe, Bardsdale, Buckhorn, Piru, Camarillo md Moorpnrk. 

Group 9. Avenal, Kettleman City, Kettle!l1an Hills, 
Los Nietos (Ki."",g County) :mel Superior Oil Conlpanyf s Kettleman 
E.i.lls Plant. 

Group 10. Los HillS, Bl~clavellts Corner, Belridge, 
Nurth Eelridg8 ana. South North Belridge. 

Group 11. Weec Patch, Edison, .A.rvin, Mountain View 
(Kern County), Giffen a.nd Vacca.ro. and Harperto\m. 

Group 12. Poso Cr0el~, Mount Poso and Kern Front. 

Group 13. Bre~, LaHabra, Olinda, East Coyote, west 
Coyote, Fullerton, Loftus, Oleo, Yorb~, Yorba Linda, Placentia, 
Atwood, PeraltR and Richfield. 

(b) The groups described in paragraph (a) of this item 
shall also ~clude points situated on the shortest hie away route 
or shortest rail route between any tvro nru:led points in the same group, 
except that if either the highw:ity or the rail route exceeds the 
othe:- by more than 100 per cent, points situated on such circuitous 
route sh~ll not be included. 

(c) The rates named in this appendiX are subject to the 
shortest resulting mileage via ~r public hishway :-oute computed 
L~ acco:-d~~cc ~1th the constructive =ileago plan provided in 
Decision No. :30000 of August 9, 1937, in Case No. 4088 Part "N", 
as amended, except that: 

1. Mileage from or to group points (out not 
between points situ2..ted in the same group) shall be the 
mileage fron or to the b~sin5 point of the group as 
named below, cOJlputed in accordance with the const:-uC
tive mileage plan provided in DeCision No. 30000, as 
amended. 
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GrOll" Basins Point 

1 San Francis co 
9 Pinole ... 
:3 Coalinga 
4: :Bal-::ers1'ielc! 
5 Taft 
(3 Compton 
? Curpinterie. 
8 Fillmore 
9 Avenal 

10 Lost E111s 
11 Weed Patch 
12 Poso Creek 

13 Brua 
2. Between points situated in the snme £rou~ the 

minimum rate shall De Z-l!Z cents per lOO ~ound5. ,See Ex
ception) 

EXCE.."OTION: Between 'Ooints 51 tuateo. within Gl'ou:p 6 
the ~inimum rate chall be 2-1/2 cents ~er 100 pounds 
except that betwee:l points situated. within the City 
of Los .c..ngeles !lortherly of the following line, on 
the one hand, and :points situated within the Cit;;, 
or ~os Angeles lyins southerly or said line ~d all 
other points in ~roup 6 on the other hand, the m1n1-
~~ rate shall be that Drovided tor the dist~ce 
trom point ot origin to pOint ot distination or 3-1/2 
cents per 100 pounds, wllicllever is t.b.e lower. 

'Beeinrlin~ at the intersection ot Sunset Boule
vard and U.S.liighway l~o. 101-.'-.. ; thence llorth
easterly along Sunset Boulevs.rd to lc.ir.fax .;'ve
~ue; northerly ~lons ~airf~ Avenue to Rolly
wood Boulevard; easterly alo~s 30llj~vood Boule
vard to Sierra Bonita Avenue; northerly along 
Sierra Bonita _~ve:l''';'c to ~'rankli:l .;.vo;o.ue; oast
erly alo!!.;!; :C'r:m.~lin .: .. venue to Vermont ~:_venue; 
so\;.therly 5olon3 Vermont ~::"venue to Zollywood 
3oulovo.ra.; southeasterly along Eollywood Boule
vard and Sunset Boulev~rd to Lilac Terrace; 
e~sterly alone :ilac Terrace to Bernard Street; 
easterlj~ ~lon6 Bernard Street to ~:;ort~ Broad
way; northerly and easterly along North Broad
way to :assion Road; northeasterly along Mis
sion ~oad to liuntington Drive; northeasterly 
along Huntington Drive to its intersection 
with the Los Angeles-~lhambro. corporate bound
ary. ' 

(d) The :minim'U.'O'! charge between pOints vl'ithin the sv..1.tcb.
ins limits or a single station shall be the switChing charge cur
rently maintained by the rail carriers and lawfully on file ~1.th 
the Railroad Commission of the State or california. 
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":ib.en the tre.nsportc.tion is bet~'leen ra11he~ds, rates in 
this appendix sh~ll alternate with the lowest r:.\i1 rate tor trans
portation in tank cars between the saEe points. 

I':'::::;,: NO. 100 - ~:..LT':'::Th"'~)..TIV~ ~2?1ICA'I'IOX 03 CO~ . .J3IK":I.'rIO·L\~·S ':iIT:;::: R.~IL 
."\..""J.i...:.~ 

Rates in this appendix may oe used in co~bination with 
rates of co~~on carriers oy railroad lawfully on tile with the 
co:reission s~d in otfect on ~ate ot :OVe~ent as tollows: (See 
~\ote ) 

(c.) ';f..len point of origin is loco.ted be~rond. rc.ilheo.d, 
add to th8 railroad rate applicable trom any rail team track to 
?oint o~ dcstinatio~ t~e ~ate provided in this appendix tor the 
distance tront pOint of oris in to said rail tee.:::n. track. 

(b) ','ihon point of destination is located beyond rail
head, c.dd to the railroad rate ~pplicable from point of origin to 
any rail te~ track the rete provided in this appendix for the 
distance from said rail teac trac~ to point of destination. 

(c) When both :?oi::lt of ori8in c.nd point 01' c1 estinut10n 
are located beyond railheads, add to the rail rate applicable ba
tv,'een a!lY two re.il terur. trc.cks the rates provided in this appen
dix tor the dist~cc trom ~oint of origin to said origin te~ 
trac}: and. the re.te -orovided in the S~e item for the distance 
from the destination teS::1 trac:·: to l'oint of' destination. 

~OT~:- !t the route from ~oint of origin to the te~ 
track or trom the temn. tracl-: to 'Ooint of' desti
nation is within the cor:oorate fim.its ot Ii single 
incorporated city, the dist~nce to or trom such 
tea:c track will be considered o.s not to exceed 
5 miles. 

(a) Charges u~on zh1~ments diverted at re~uest of con
sig=or or consignee sh~:l be assessed u,on the basis ot the charge 
established tor milease applicable via t~e pOint or pOints where 
diversion OCcUl~S, except that 

(b) If point ot diversion is situated on direct rail 
route between ?oint o~ ori3in and ,oint ot destination, charges 
shall be assessed upon the basis ot the charge established tor 
direct ~ove~ent trom point of origin to pOint of destination. 

(0) Charees upon shipments returned to pOint ot origin, 
or to a point cituste~ on t~e shortest resultins high\vay route or 
on a direct rail route between point ot origin and original desti
nation (or ~oint of diversion) sh~ll be assessed tor the entire 
tri'!:l u'Oon the basis of' 150 per CC:lt of' tee charge established tor 
tl:e - outb.:lund z:;,over:.cn't, 0:;:' upon the basis established in paragraph 
(e.) or ·t.his iter:~, whichever is lowor. 
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lTEli: ~O. 120 

~;::rI,'ES R..;'TES IN CENTS PER 100 PO~"DS 
But 
not 

Over over (See Notes 1 and 2) 

0 5 2t 
5 10 2·.., .. 

10 15 3 
15 20 5t 
20 25 4 
25 30 4t 

: ~O 35 5 
35 40 5i-
40 45 5 
45 50 6~ 
50 60 7 
60 70 8 
70 80 9 
80 90 10 
90 100 11 

100 120 13 
120 140 15 
140 160 17 
160 180 18* 
180 200 ZO~ 
200 220 

Ii" 

~~ 220 240 
240 260 26! 
260 280 28 
280 300 50 
300 320 32t 
:320 340 34 
340 360 35:z 
S60 380 38 
380 400 40 
400 420 4l; ... 
420 440 43, 
440 460 45~ 

460 480 47; 
480 500 49i 

Over 500 miles ( 49t Plus 2~ cents 
(~or each 25 ~les 
(or fraction there-
(of over 500 miles 

NOTE 1. - For the tra~s90rtation ot crude oil within tne city ot 
Signal liill, 0= for tr~zportation from or to Sisnal Rill 
when actual shortest highway distance 'b etW'een :point ot ori
gin end point of destination does not exceed five (5) miles, 
the rate shall be 2 cents per 100 pounds. 

~O~ 2. - T~e rate tor ~=ausportation between ,oin~s within incor
porated cities oy carriers as defined in the City Carriers' 
.P .. ct shall be 2~' cents :per 100 !Jou.nd.s, except as otherwise 
provided in Ite~ No. 80, paragraph (c) 2, or in ~ote 1 above. 



Name ot Carrier~ ____ ~~ __________________ --~~ 
(Na:e or Carr~er ~ust be same as s~own on ~er.mit) 

Bill No • ...-__ _ 
Permit No. ---CIzy ___________________________ ~Date __________________ ~193 __________ __ 

Shi~per ___________________________ ConsiSnee ______________________________ __ 

Street Address ___________________ ~Street Address __________________________ _ 

City ___________________________ City ____________________________ ___ 

.. .. 
Gallons 

.. . .. .. Description or Commodities 7;eight 
.. · · · 
· · · · .. .. .. · · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
• .. .. 

.. .. 

.. · Rate · Charges .. 

· · · · .. .. 
· .. 
· .. .. 
• 

· .. 
· .. 

.. .. 

Shipper ___________________________ C.O.Do ________________________________ __ 

3y ____ ~~~~~~ __ ~~~----..... -- C.O.D. Fee __________________________ ..... __ _ 
l$how ~~e in ru~~) 

Received by c~rr1er in sood condi- * ..:;'dvanees 
------------------------------tic~ cxce~t as noted: _________________________________ * Other oharges ______________________ __ 

By_~-~~-__ ~--....... -- Prepaid 
~river (show tUl! name) ----------------------------------

Reee1ve~ by Consignee in good condi
tion except as ~oted: 

Total to collect 

.. · 

· .. 
· .. 

.. .. 

.. 
: · .. · 
.. .. 

BY. __ ~~~~~~~~~-------------_-____ ---...... ----------(shoW' name 1:::1. :'ull) 

*Show each charge sepo.rat01y and 'I.':hat it represents. 
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